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.The Commission has put  beforc  |ne  iouncil-  a draft  resoluti-on  on
agriculture,  in  which price  and st,ructural  mea-sures aire inseparably
linked  as two complementary element-s,  lhl  Commission emphasizes thato
at  the  same time  as agricultural  prices  are  f:-xed for  next  'se€-soor
the  principles  of  the  policy  on agrj-cul tr-rra] structures  sh,,ufd be
accepted,  in  connection with  the  aj-o policy.  l',oreover r progress
shoul-d be made towa-rds economic and moneta;y union,  and in  the  fields
of  regional  development  and social  policy.
The Corrmission points  out  that  the  limitations  of  the  Communityrs
pri-ce poli-cy  are  well- known.  Financial  possibilities  are  in  general
restricted,  and the  denands of  rrarket  ecluilibrium  have to  be taken
into  account in  working out  a price  poli-cy.  urthernore,  the  desires
of  the  lriernber States  regarding  agricultural  prices,  and the  poss:-brl-iti-es
open to  them, differ  c;uite  considerably'.  The pr"rslc;t  of  enlargenlent
of  the  Comniunity to  include  countries  ivhich,  on the  wholer  lntould have
to  adjust  their  prices  to  the  hJ-gher EEC levels  is  another  factor
hampering  price  increases.  !'inally,  it  is  bccoming more and more
obvious that  price  measures which are  basj-cally  the  same for  a]l
producers have,  in  practice,  a greatly  varying  impact on agricultural
incomes.  As a resuft,  there  is  a danger that  the  afready  great
divergence in  incomes between efficiently  and inefficiently  structured
farm units  will  become cven qreater.
Consequently, in  its  comrilunication to  the  Council  the  Comrnission
stresses  that  the  problems in  the  agriculfural  sector  can only  be
properly  solvcd  if  sel.ectivc  policy  measures are  taken to  5.ive less
favoured farm units  the  opportunity  of  catching  up with  the  others
and inplementing  structural  improvements,  thu.s ensuring  that  they  too
will  clerive  full  benefit  from market and price  policies.  On the
other  hand, people working on N.hese farms may be offered  other,
socially  acce,ota.ble alternatives.
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Pol^j-cy gn, aerigul-tjral, struqiutg
fhe commission sti1l  uses its  l"iernorandu0 on the Reforn of
Agriculture of  December 1968, the rrMansholt Fianrr, as basis for
di-scussion, and it  abldee by the concrete proposals it  put.forward in
April  19?At in  the form of  five  directives  and one regulationt  further
to that  Memorandun. Comrnunity action should aim at  enabling farmers
rfro i"uf  competent to  do so to  expancl their  holdings and possibly
reorientate their  production.  othersn again, who walt t9 leave the
land should be errco.gtged to nake their  holdings available for  the
fornation of larger  farrdng units,  afforestationt  or recreational
purposes. The Comrcission also maintains its  proposals for  measures
to provide socio-economic lnformation  and supplementary training,  and
for  measures concerning prgduqersf organizations,  It  ir'as somewhat
adjusted its  ori-ginaf v:-iws pn a few points.  I'or examp1e, it  has now
proposed that the threshoLd value for  the 1,lanned economic slze of
agricultural  enterprises which are to be modernized can be lowered
tlmporarily  in  certain areas'  The Connission also wisties to grant
more money for''theasures in  the undefdevel-oped regions of  the Comrnunit;r
than in other &r€&6r
In its  draft  resolution,  the Comnission  has added the foll-owing
to its  proposaJ.s of APril  197Ot
(+) Financial aid to farners who want retraini:rg foranother occulnbionrand
scholarships for  the children of  farmers who wish to leave the
(ii)  tlli;t*"al-  support to farm owners between 45 and' 55 vears old
who cannot modernize their  farms and cannot find  alternative
enploynent either  but who are preBared to give up farming at
,5Sandutak"their].andavailab].eforrederreJ-opnentl
(iii)  l- gradually dinrinishing income subsidy for  farners who
modernize their  farms.
A 'i r  -^1  .i ^., nlu  vvI4v-y
Apart fron the structural  reform programme for  agpiculture I  a
strong policy  of  natj-onal financiaL aid is  call-ed for.  The Cornmission
tras pioposedlthat transitional  arrangements may be-made under whi'cht
for  the first  five  years, the l{ember States themselves couldt in
""rt*in 
ca6es, pto,ridu restricted  benefits in  the forn of  interest
subsidies for  investments.
FinancinR
The total  costs of  the prograrume are estimated at, 3CO million
units  of  apcount in  19?2, grldually  ri.sing to 2 5Oa miLlion in  1977'
Accordingly, if  the European ligricultural  Guidance and Guarantee
Fund were to  pay Jff/o on the averagel it  would mean a burden on the
Fund rising  fiour 15O *iffion  unil;i  of  account in  1972 to  1 25O mllLicar
Lp l9??.  fhu Comnj-ssion has proposed that  the Fundfs total- budget
sirould be j"ncreased by 5;16 annually.
.  t  o/  c.  oz
]'larket .and- I.{Lge.- polic ies
The cormission has proposed the following price neasures for
1971/?2:
C er eal-s
(i)  A ?/, rise  in  the target  price of  lvheat other than durum;
present intervention price is  to be maintained;
(ii)  A 5){ rise  in  the target price and basic intervention  price
barley;
(iii)  A 1ffti rise  in  the current nonthly increases; (iv)  The intervention peri,:d for  wheat and rye should begin on
1 September, for  barley on 1 Octobero and for  maj-ze an
1 llovemberl intervention should take place at  the leve1 of  the
interventi-on  price with the addition of a monthly increase.
j-.1-c e
(i)  An increase in the target price of husked rice by o.?j u.a,/1aokg (or 3,8%) to cornpensate for the costs of procus"ing paddy into
husked ricel
(li)  rt  seems desirable to increase the difference between the
intervention price and the target  price in  order to pronote
circulation  in  the mariret;  this  nray be done by reducing the
i:r.tervention  price of  paddy by o"4o u,a./1ae kg (or 3.2')!,) i (iii)  A 1O7; rise  in  the c.urrent rnonth]-y j"ncrea,se,s;
(iv)  Start of  the interventioir period on 1 Novernber.
l4irk
(i)  An i-ncrease in  the target  pr-ice from 1O.JO u.a.  io
/  a 
-./\ \ol  )/o) i (ii)  To this  end, an increase in  the intervention  price
obtained fron the al"buminous consti-tuents of  nilk
cheese); an increase of  aid to  fodder p:.oduction











A 5n rise  in  the Euide price of  mature beef cattle  for  the
1971t72 and 1972/?3 marketing seasonsr making it  ?1"40 u.ar/1OOXg
for  1971/72 and ?5"00 u"a,,/1OO kg for  1972/?31
rn order to pronote meat production and the changeover from
dairy cattle  to beef cattle,  a premium should be paid for  each
live-  or still-born  ca1f, vrhether or not obtained by artificiaL
insemi-nation, sired by a pedigree bul1 in  whose pro6eny an
improved meat quality  has been established by an examination
carried out by a natj-onalIy recognized institution,  The amount
of  the premium has been fixed at  1J u.an but may be
differentiated  according to  the calfts  sexo
.  ,  r/.  ,.-ds-
Sqgar
(i)  A reduction
the present
quota I
(ii)  Other Price adJustme:
marketing regulatlon
while retaining  the
OilseeFs
Maintenance of  price levels  in  production areas but vrith
adaptation of  the regionalj-zation system'
I
9.34s;-rleiesjs
Frices for  other agricultural  products remaj-n unchanged.
4g."t]--r9!9r!-9-g-  3gr'i c-91 t ur e
, Together with the draft  resolution and the new price proposals
tor lg?\/?2,  submitted to the Council in  the form of  dre.ft regulations'
the Commission has also issued its  annual" report on agriculture  for
197Ot  rrThe agriculturaL sj-tuation in  the irEC: econolly1 structuresl
marketsrl .
This report contains an extensive survey of  some essentia]
topics,  such as production, prices,  structural  situation,  productivity
rnb irr"o*",  nartet  developu:ent of  fourteen 6eparate productst
structural  policies  in  each of  the EEC countries, and expenditu're
policy  in  alriculture,  rvith no less than 1fO tables;  The report has
been sent to the fluropean Parlianrent, the Counci], and the Economic
and $ocial Conoraittee,
of  the guaranteed quantity,  in  principl-e down to
con",rorption leveI1 thouglr not belov'r the tcital  basj-c
It
a nts for  white sugar and adaptation of  the
to al1ow for  certain technica-l factors t
ninimurn price of  sugar beet.GROUPE  DU  PdRTE _  PAROLE
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Brllxel-l.es, f6vrier llJl
La Commission europ<lenne presse le Conseil de ministres d,e
prendre des d6cisions fond"amentales concernant I rorientation
de Ia polrtique agricole
L,a Commission europ6enne a pr6sent6 au 0orseil  cle ministres  r"Ln projet
de rr5solution concernant I'agricr-rlture,  dans l-equel les mesures concernant les
prix  et  les  structures  sont consid-6r6es  comme cornpldnentaires  et  inrlissociables"
La Commj-ssion europdenne insiste  sur la  n6cessit6 de faire  coincid-er la  fixation
tles prix  agricoles pour la  prochaine campagno e-" lr'1oi:tirn  des pri-ncipes de la
politique  des structures agricoles en liaiscn  avec la  politiqr-ie draide" I1 faut
en outre accomplir des progrbs dans les  domaines de 1ru-nion 6conomigue et  mon6-
taire,  du ddveloppement r6gional et  de la  politiq.re  socie.le.
La Comrnj-ssion europfenne estj-me que les  lirni'r,es de la  politique  des pnx
sont connues" Ind6pendapment  ries possibilit6s  fi.narioibres limitdes  en g6n6ral et  de
la  n6cessi-t6 de tenj-r cornpte, dans la  politique  C,es prrixe des exigences  d-e 1t6qur-
libre  du march6 I  Ies souhaits et  les  possibilit6s  cies rrifft5rents Etats membres
divergent  /Issez f,rrtement en ce qui  conce:'ne ies  p:'":-x agr'icoles'  En outre,  I'aug-
mentation des prix  est rondueencore plus  difficiL-c  par la  perspective d'un 61b'r-
gissement de la  Communaut6,  entrainant ltadh6sion de pa;'s qui,  en gdn6ral, doi-vent
;o  tnrrte fa.r:on adsntcr lerrrs nrix  aux prix  eurtl'j:rrs  pl',rs 6lev6s. -3nf in,  I I idee
ug  uvu  vL
selon laqueile les mesures en ma-bibre de pr'ix, qui- sont en soi l-es m6mes pour
tous les prod-ucteurs, ont dans la pratique des ef-Je-rs trbs divers sur 1e revenu
agri-cole srimpose de plus en plus; il  sten urit  Qr.Ie les diff6rences de revenut
norrrt:nt r!6 i). iraportantes, entre les explo j.tations agricoles bien structur<5es
et les explortations agricoles mal structurdes risqaen-i; d"'6tre accentu6es encore"
Aussi la Commission europ6enne souli-gne-t-e l-1e d-ans une communication  au-
gonseil, gue le probldnie de I'agriculture ne tr:ouvera de solution addquate que srt
en adoptant des mesures politiqLres s6lectives, on verlJ-e D' d-r:nner aux exploita-
tions mo1ns favoris$es la chance de rattraper leur retard struc'burel et donc de
nrafiter  nleinement aussl de la politigue des rnarctlis et cles prix,  ou blen a
offri.r  d'autres solutions socralement  acceptabl€s i:tllt agi:iculteurs travai-llant
sur ces exploitations.
Politi-que  de s struct-qtel3gqicole s
La Commission europjenne part touiour-" d.e soir tn6rnorandum de d-6cembre
l!58 sur la r6forrne de Itagriculture,  a.ppe16 plan iltansholt" La Oommission maintient
les propositi-ons  concrdtes faites en avril  i91C i  1a s";'j-'';e de ce plan sous forme
de cinq directives et drun rbglemen-b : des actions conr-'nunautaires devront viser
a d.onner aux agriculteurs quj- s'en estiment capables" la possi-bilitd d?agrandir
leur exploitatlon et 6ventucllement  C.e rdo-rienter  -Leur production. En revanche, ceux
qui souhaitent quitter Iragriculture  d-evron-.6tre  encor-'-ragds i  c6der leurs terres
norrr nermettre """ 




En outre, la 0ommission europ6enne maint j-ent ies mcs*res proposcies en matible drinformation socio-6conomique,  d.e perfectionnement professionnel  et d.e groupements d-e prod,ucteurs. La Commission a modifi6 g,.,elque peu son projet initia'r  sur certain8 points. Ctest ainsi qu?elle propose maintenant que Ia valeur de seuil d-e Ia taille  6conomi-qr,Le a atteindre par les exploitations devant €tre mod.ernis6es  d-ans certaines r6gions, puisse 6tre abarss6e tempo- rarrement' En outre, l-a Commi-ssion  souhai{e une aide f"inancibre plus importante pour 1es mesures 5 mettre en oellvre d.ans les rdgions moins d6velopp6es  de 1a communaut6 ainsr que pour res mesures i  appliqLter d-ans dramtres 
"egi-or.".
De plusr_dans son projet de r6sol-ution a.d.ress6 au conseil, la commission a compl6t6 de ta manibre suivante ses proposlti-ons  de rg7o :--
-  aide financibre aux agriculteurs acceptant la reconvel:sron professionnerle et bourses dt6tud.e pour les enfants dtagriculteurs quiLtznt ]ragriculture I
-  aid"e ind.ividuelle  aux ehefs d.iexploitation Ce 45 i  55 ans quL ne peuvent ni. se mod'erniser ni trouver une autre profession, mais qu.:- sont di-spos6s A, arr6ter leur exploitation i  1'age de 55 ans et r  c6der reurs"terres;
-  indemnit6 compl6mentaire d"e revenu d-6gressive porrr les agriculteurg. qui moder- nisent leur exploitation,
Polit iqq1-* piae
A c6t6 des mesures d mettre en oeuvre sur }e plan d-es structures agricoles, iI  faudra mener une politique vigoureuse sur le plan des.aides natronales., La Cornmission europ6enne propose un regime transitoire pr6voyant pour les t;tats
membres la possibilitd d.'accorder pend-ant cing ans encore, d-ans certain.s cas, une aide temporairg aux investissements  sous forme de bonifications a,i-nt6r6is.
Financement
Les cofits totaux d.es mesures sont estim6s a 3OO nillions  d.'uc. en L)12,
somme qui sera port€e e 2.500 millions d-ruc" enL9l7" Conme il  rnterrvient a raison de lO'f, en moyenne d.ans le fi-nancement, cela repr6sente pour le Fonds agricole europ6en une charge qui passera d.e 150 millions.4'Uc. a 112-50 miLlions
df uc. en 1977 " La Commission europdenne propose d-f accroitre le bud.get total  d.u
Fonds agricole de 5 % par an.  t
Poli.tigue  des march6s gLJ"S pt1_l
La Commission europ6enne propose Ies mod.ifications de prix suivantes pour la campagne ISTI-1972  :
cdr_6ale s
-  augmentation du prix indicatif  d.u bl6 tend_re de 2
tervention i  son niveanr_;
ri  maintien du prlx  d'in-
-  augmentation d-es pr_ix indicatif  et d-rintervention  de base d,e ltorge de 5,/,; -  augmentation dc to f, aes majora.tions  mensuelles en Yi.:ueurl
-  p6rLodo dl.intervention d-6butant le ler  septembre pou-r le b16 tend.re, le b16 dur et le seigle, le ler  octobre por.-r lrorge et le ler  rovcmbre pour le mais, lrintervention se faisant au niveau clu prix d?intervention malio"6 d'r-,n 6chelon-
h6h6h+  ann  a'.  -  1 v  rugllbug  f  o-J-
Ii:  \
- 2'::man*a*in'lr.r  prix indicatif  dr' riz  d4cor:tiqui dc Or7:, t^.i/LOO kg (soit  3rJ /"),
pour teni-r compte d.es frais  d.e transformat |on CLr riz'pad.dy en riz  d6cortiqu6;
- une augmentation d.e la di-ff6rence entre lc pri-x drinterventi-on  et 1e prix
indicatif  parait souhaitable pour ameiliorer la fleidit6  du march6g
-  p6riod.e d"'iniervention ddbutant le ler  novemtrre.
; ^;+ LAA  U
- rrr*ul*"tlorl du prix indicatif de 10,30 a lo,go uc/r0,.l kg (soit 5 f).
-  Afin  d,e r6a1 iser  cette  augmentaticn, majora.tion du prix  d,tj-ntervention des
prod-uits couvrant la  partic  prot6iq  e d,-L lait  (Iait,  en porLdre, fromage);
-  augmentation de lraj-de pour lealirnentation animale cor'respondant b la  rnoiti6
rle 1r incid,ence de l.raugmentation  diL pr'lx ir,dicatif  ;
v lancre oov].rre
-  tr.*ui*"*t""  U.l.-ntr* drori-entat ion cl cs f,ros bovins cle )  ,'  pour chacrne des
campasnes f9ru,/12 er I972fTJ,, sort respectivcment Tl,,io ""/rOO kg pour 1a
campagne f97I/72 et; IJ,OO uc/lOO kg pour 1a campagne 1972/73;
-  nctln'i  an rnra de favOriSer la  prrd:ctrOn de Viancle C'L cl tinciter  i  ]a  recon-
version lait-viande,  drune prime d 1a rialssance de tor"r-'t vea'rl? n6 viabl-e ou non
vj-able1 i.ssu de toute vache saillie  ou insdminde aritificellement  par un taureau
de race puie pour lequel,  au cours dc testages cffecr,u6s crLr sa descendance par
un organisme  comp6tent,  reconnu par le;itat  mernbrc rntircssS,  lram6lioration  de
la  qualit6  bouchbre de la  descendance  a, dtd reconnue" l-,c montant unitaire  de
cette prime est fix6  i. l)  uc, mais pcr,rt 6ventuellement 6tre  rli-ff6renci6  selon
crrr r 'i I  s r agi t  d run veau mAle ou femel-lc.
Ltg.g
-  r6d"uction de la quanti-t6 garantie ar-L niveau de la  consommation  actuelle en
principe, sans toutefois descendre cn-dessous de La somme d.u quota, d,e basel
-  autres adaptations du prix du sucre blan et de I'organrsation des march6s
pour tenir  compte de certains aspcc-ts tcchniqucs, en maintenant Ie prix minimum
do  -l 
=  ?ra**anrrra  "
!r3i1eg ol6agineuses_
- maintien d-u niveau de prix dans les zcnc:s cle procluctionl cependant adaptatron
de la r6gionalisationl
$u!rgs-p1o!u!t5
- maintlen des prix des autres prodriit$ agri-coles.
Rapport annuel sur 1r agricult"'"re
En m3me temos que la r6solu-bi.on ct les nouvel-lus proposi-tions  d.e prix
pour 1a campagne LliI/]2  (soumiscs arr r;onseif so'1s formt, de projets de rdglement),
la Commission europ5enne publie son rapport annuel sur iragriculture 1970. La
"situation d.e Itagriculture dans 1a O-ilE, 6conomie, strrrotirres, march6s". Ce
rapport contient lranalyse d.6tai116e cleun certain nomble de sujets essentiels tels
que la producti-on, 1es prix,  la situation structurelle, la product;ivit6 et le
F6rrnri, r rirrn.l"+ion du march6 dc q;ato:.ze produits diff  ircnts, Ia politique strric-  I turelle dans les d,iff6rents pays de la. i'-l,i,,t  l.a politj-c,re cles d6penses dans lragri-f
eriltrrre: il  he comporte pas moins d-c llO tablcaux. Lc rapport a 6t6 adress6 au  t
Parlement europ6en, au Conseil d-e ministres et au Comi-bJj 6conomique  et social .
-,
- r